
Department of School & Mass Education, Govt. Of Odisha "Aw
lmplementation of e vidyalaya Project in 4000 Govt. & Govt. aided Schools of Odisha

is is to certify that the following items/Human Resources have been duly delivered and installed/deployed in our school and all
equipment/items are in proper condition for implementation of ICT lab with following details.

Please tick whichever is applicable

lL&ts Education & Technology Services Ltd.

B'E.dth: l6

X85 Architecture 3.2 Ghz or higher Processor with 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4GB or hiBher

expandable to 16GB, 500 GB HDO, 19-inch or Hi8her tED Monitor, Built-in audio, 3OO Wan
Desktop Speaker, DVD Writer,10/100/100OBaseT Ethernet, 104 Key Kevboard and Optical

Mou5e With at l€ast 2 Free FullHeight PClslots.

X86Architecture 3.2 Ghzor higher Processorwith 4 dedicated cores, RAM 4Gg or hisher

expandableto 16G8,500 GB HOD,19-inch or Higher LED Monitor Built tn audio,300 Watt

Desktop Speaker, DVD Writer,10/100/10008aseT Ethernet,lO4 Key Keyboard and Optical

Mouse With at least 2 Fr€e FullHei8ht PClslots

Room Dimension (in feet)
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Two Shared computing Devices per oesktop Multibox device which allows 6 users to share a

sinsle host Pcthrough a share computing Pc'Sharing kit {which includes onefullheight Pclcard,

vi;ualiration software, access devices with sp€aker output, Ps/2 Mouse and PS/2 KeYboard

output. SVGA Monitor outPut and tu45 Connection Port,with 5 CAT6 cables (each of 5 meters

length)). Power consumPtion of each access device should not exceed more than l-2watts- The

acc;;;evice should be intetrated with Host Pcvia cAT 6 cablewith support up to lomtr/32ft'

Each uler should have independent desktop environment. User experience on shared terminal

should be substantiallythe same as on the host PC (Soottime. Lodn Experience, Responsiveness

(MoLrse, Keyboa rd, application sta rt-u p a nd execution ), G ra phics/Multimedia, LoSout'

Shared Computint

19-inch or higher LtO Monitor with static convast IOOO:1, resolution of 1rt40 x 90O and VGA

connectivity;ith matt black finish, bri8htness 250 cdlm2, viewins angle 170 degrees/ 150

deSrees (horirontal/vertical), wall mounting port vDl, with windows Certification with EPEAT

Pk. fillrhe serlal no.s ol all the 12 Monltors

Min sMP camera, Supponfor Ho vid€o c.lllns (1280x 720Plxelsl. Euilt-in mic with nols€

reductlon

s-way 3.5-mm Headphon€ Splitter



lntegrated Computer

pmjection System: otp Technolosy: Brishtness: 2 s00 ANslLumens (shortThrow )

Resolution : 5VGAI80O(60O); Contrast Ratio :2500:1

Compute.System : X85 , rchitecture, 3-2GHz or higherwith 4 dedicated Cores, Minimum 4MB

1-3 Cache, Compatible chipsetwith HOgraphics,4GB DDR3 RAM expandabl€to 16G8,

500 GS SerialSATA ll 7200 RPM HDD, Optical Drive DvD RW Wireless Keyboard

& opticalScroll Mouse. OS: DOS; lnput: PS/2 Mouse & Keyboard, RF -in forry
USB ports, Microphone inj Output: hternal30 watts Audio Output, LAN: lxGbps LAN,

lnteSrated analogue cable W tuner.

Board

Smert

Active Size: Minimum 77" diagonal

Active Area: Minimum active area 156cmWx 117cm H Resolution: Digitizing resolution is

approximately 32767 x 32767

Aspect Ratior4:3.Board Surface:Durable Had coated steelsurface, optimized for projedion,

manitenance fiee,.ompatible with dry€€se mark€6 and easi'cleaned with whiteboard cleaneror
isopropyl alcohol (lPA), Operatins SynemrWindows XP SP3, Windowsvista+ SP2 o. Windows 7

operating system and Unux, Writing Tooh: Both finger and pen touch without any specialtooh,
supports multi touch and use of non mechanicnl and battery free objects. Power Options: Power

U5B

cable for windows' and Unux* computers.Technology: Touch technology. No interference from
Electrcmagnetic sources^unlight and other ext€r nal infl uences

Data Ports:12 Mbit/s USB connection (full-speeil U581.1or UsB 2.0). Storage:Saving offiles in

PC, SoftwarerMust include a completeversaon of the white boarding software application on a CO or

DVD. Software must also be aEilable online for download. Use6 must be ableto access the softwarc

is less than 0.5 W (100 mA at 5 V). Must obtain power from the computer through the

havlng to register for an online communiry Software must be available for updatevia a

pad of content, zoom etc- Must supply additional software to collabo€te external content
teacheB to create new content a and manage and deliver other content. Must supply an

for remote collaboration to work on the same contenl simu ltaneously a nd w te dire€tly

into each other! documents. Minimum 100 to maximum 500 user can concurrently use the
Accessories:Stylus/ Pent U58 Cable,software CD, user manualetc. to be a part ofstandad
Wamnty: 5 yeau war6nty.

prcduct updatlog servicethatcan automatically scan for new updates and alert usels totheir
availability. Must supportWindows* / Linux'operating systems. Should have interactive features like

palm touch, imagegallery image enlaGe; snap shots, rsoding lectures, rMaloption, focus to

Mode:Upto 18 ppm, Print tech nology: Laser, Print quality black
(best): Up to 500 x 600 dpi (1200 dpi effective), Dirplay: at leasi 2 line Lco,

Processor speed: Minimum 400 MHz, Connectivity, standardi Hi-Speed USB 2-0 port,
10/100Base T Ethernet network po^, Rl-11 Ielephone port, Duplex ptinting:
Automatic Scanner type: Flatbed, aDF, Scan file format: IPEG, TIF (compressed

and uncompressed), POF, Glt SMP, Scan resolution, optical Up to 1200 dpi, Certified by lDC.

ISO 9001Certified. Online UPS of 2(VA wath 30 minutes power backup, Output Wave Form - Pure

sine wave, Efficlenca 90 %or better on rated fullload,lnput Power Factor >0.90, Battery type I

5ealed. Maint€nance Freq Macro ControllerBased Doubleconve6ion online uPSand Cablins.

with DG Set compatibilities, frequency range5Oi/'5% hert2, opel.ting temperature:0to 50

degr€es celcius, noise level:as perthe governme.t normt output:pure sine wave output

15 Port U nma nasa ble G IGABIT switch with CAT-6 cabling (in cas;g ca ping) for all the nodes,
Mutli fucntion printe6, Projedaon syst€m.

Portable Carbon Dioxide Handheld fire extinSuishers as per l5 spe€ification

On Line UPS

gelta



5KVAll Phase Servo MotorOperated tine VoltaAe Corrector), input Rang€: :SoV 270V
(Single Phase;, Mounting:On Wheek OutPut r.n8e:220Vl230V/240V single phase
(adiustable), earthintterminals, overload cutoff, output protection through Mcs, Frequencv

range: 50+/- 3% hertz. Operating temperatur€: 0 to 50 degrees cekius

lso gool certified, Minimum 3 KVA P€trol/Diesel based silentgenerator setwith safe
Cablingand lnstallation

o-53lnitialmeter readins of th€
Silent G€nerator set

Copper plate earthing stations malinS eanhingwith copp€rearth plate

4ow Tube Lighl with Electronic choke (lsl mark)

48" blade with regulator,3 Elad€ lndicative B.ands:Philips/ Wipro/ Usha

/crompton Greaves /Khaitan /sajail Havells

30omm sweep,45 Watts, Speed l33O RPM

lndicative Brands:Philips/wipro/ Usha/Crompton Greaves/Khaitan /Baiai/ Havell5

swiLh€s and rockets
(lsl m.rk)

2 in 15Aand 15Asocket!

15 A 240 V socket with shutter

lndicative Brands:- Anchor/ tlavells/ crabtree /Wiplo /Ph illips / t€grand
Switches and sockets is to be provided for all electrcn ics/lT equ ipmenis includinS
printer and Prcjection Syst€m to be plrced at lab technician table.

Oimensionswidth 120omm x 0epth 609mmx HeiSht 750mm 18mm prelaminated particle board
.onfoming lS:12823. Pr€treated Stpowdercoated steelframe. Good quality PVCedge bendint
tobe providedon pre laminated board. No Sharp corneE, smooth edgesa.e etsential. Legs frame
made of 1.5 inch square pipe, 15 Sauges. Table rests on tood quality Slide screws. Full lenSth

footrestisto be provided.One65mmdiameter holefordrawingcablesistobe provided,this hole

basto be covered with steelcover Good quality telescopic slider along with fullwidth keyboad
with 30€m proiected depth panel, keyboardfreespace is l0cm.Table lYtust have a modesty panel

of 2oomm heightto be provided.End c.pstobe provaded. BlrMACertified

rajpuri6

Armtess Moulded ChaiA, Cream colou,, standard ComPliant

q
Ihe surface ofWalland CeilinS to be painted, th.llb€ prepared to the satisfaction of OKCL /
oMsM and shallbe applied with 2 coats of primer and then with 2 coats ofdisiemper paintof
nandard make as approved byO(CL/OMSM.

Dustint cloth, hand heldvacuom cleaner. Dust cloth covers for allthe lTequiPmentsand

To maintain proper darkness in the Lab /cl.ssroom during Projection

5 feet x 3 feet, P/F 15 thk Pinup board with fabric wrapped allaro'rnd

a ftr3 ft min muh lahh thi.kness white board

signatures are mandatory on allthe sheets.
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